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Dear Wine Lovers,

For nearly 50 years, our family winery has been creating varietal-defining, 
terroir-focused wines from Sonoma County, CA with one goal in mind: 
to make exceptional wines that reflect our home appellation that we love 
so much and to share them with our friends and family. Whether you and 
your loved ones are sitting around the same table or reminiscing over a 
Zoom call from around the country, a special glass of wine can bring us 
all together.

We have cultivated these collections of some of our favorite wines so that 
you can share more of these treasured moments with your loved ones, 
near and far. It is our hope that our handcrafted wines will bring some 
joy, peace, and extra smiles during the upcoming holiday season.

We wish you the happiest of holidays, from our family to yours!

Cheers,



signature duet
$49 gift box | $59 wood box

RETAIL: $62 | $82

2020 sauvignon blanc 
2018 cabernet sauvignon

A two-bottle selection of our distinctive Sauvignon Blanc and our elegant 
Cabernet Sauvignon. These 100% Dry Creek Valley wines are crafted from 

our own estate vineyards and small, local family farms.

family favorites
$99 gift box | $119 wood box

RETAIL: $131 | $156

2020 taylor’s vineyard sauvignon blanc – musqué clone 
2019 dcv7 estate zinfandel – wallace ranch 

2018 estate zinfandel – spencer’s hill vineyard

An incredible three-bottle collection showcasing a diverse array of estate 
vineyards in our portfolio. Each of these delicious single-vineyard wines are 

named after our proprietors’ family members.



spencer’s selection
$69 gift box | $89 wood box

RETAIL: $94 | $114

2018 estate zinfandel – spencer’s hill vineyard 
2018 estate petite sirah – spencer’s hill vineyard

These wines were produced from our iconic Endeavour Vineyard. Named 
after the winery owners’ son, these outstanding wines are as dynamic as 

their namesake and express Dry Creek Valley terroir at its finest.

k&d mercantile collection
$59 gift box

RETAIL: $74

k&d mercantile estate honey, 12 oz 
k&d mercantile estate olive oil, 500 ml

Our K&D Mercantile Estate Olive Oil and Honey are inspired by second-
generation winery owners Kim & Don. Our extra virgin olive oil is cold 
pressed from Italian and Spanish olives grown on the property, and our 

pure honey is produced from hives that we keep to encourage biodiversity.



the mariner
The Mariner is a powerful yet elegant Cabernet Sauvignon-based Meritage, 

made in the tradition of some of the world’s greatest Bordeaux blends. 
We call this proprietary blend “The Mariner” because just as a mariner 

navigates a ship through the seas, so too must our winemaker navigate his 
way through the harvest each vintage.

2018 the mariner
$39 gift box | $59 wood box

RETAIL: $58 | $75

library vertical
2016 | 2017 | 2018

$129 gift box | $139 wood box
RETAIL: $170 | $195



maritime collection
$69 gift box | $89 wood box

RETAIL: $95 | $115

2020 the mariness 
2018 the mariner

The Mariner and The Mariness represent our vision to produce the finest 
Meritage wines from the Dry Creek Valley using the traditional, noble 

Bordeaux varietals. Our founder, David S. Stare, was always an advocate 
for the artful blending of the Bordeaux varietals and introduced the practice 
to the California wine industry in the 1970s. The Mariness is comprised of 
Sauvignon Blanc, Muscadelle du Bordelais and Sémillon, and it perfectly 

complements The Mariner, our Bordeaux-style red blend.



connoisseur selection
$99 gift box | $119 wood box

RETAIL: $130 | $150

2020 dcv block 10 chardonnay 
2018 endeavour cabernet sauvignon

A two-bottle pairing that remains a favorite year after year. Located in the cool Russian River Valley, our DCV Block 10 vineyard tends to ripen slowly, providing grapes 
that are deliciously balanced. Our estate Endeavour Vineyard is found in the Lytton Springs district of Dry Creek Valley and is the vision of the second generation to grow 

and produce Cabernet Sauvignon that equals the finest of any in California.

$10 grou n d Shipping & Win e savings u p to 3 0%$10 grou n d Shipping & Win e savings u p to 3 0%



endeavour vertical
$199 gift box | $219 wood box

RETAIL: $260 | $285

2015 | 2016 | 2017

An exceptional and rare three-bottle vertical of our premier expression 
of single-vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon, crafted from our iconic estate 

Endeavour Vineyard in the Lytton Springs district of the Dry Creek Valley. 

cabernet collective
$149 gift box | $169 wood box

RETAIL: $192 | $217

2018 cabernet sauvignon 
2018 endeavour cabernet sauvignon 

2018 cabernet sauvignon “iron slopes”

An impeccable three-bottle series of Cabernet Sauvignon, highlighting the 
lively aromatics, elegant flavors, and complex nuances of the distinctive 

terroir of Dry Creek Valley.



old vine zin vertical
$99 gift box | $119 wood box

RETAIL: $129 | $154

2017 | 2018 | 2019

A vertical collection of three consecutive vintages of our treasured Old Vine  
Zinfandel from some of the region’s most prized and historic vineyards 
planted prior to Prohibition. The average age of the vines is 100+ years.

zinfandel lovers
$109 gift box | $129 wood box

RETAIL: $147 | $172

2019 dcv7 estate zinfandel – wallace ranch 
2019 dcv2 estate zinfandel – four clones vineyard 

2019 vogensen ranch zinfandel

A superb trio of single-vineyard Zinfandels for the true Zinfandel lover. 
These winery-exclusive, limited-production wines showcase the nuances 

and diversity of Dry Creek Valley’s flagship varietal.



flagship series
$39 gift box | $49 wood box

RETAIL: $52 | $72

2020 fumé blanc 
2019 heritage vines zinfandel

A fun and festive pairing of two of our most popular wines that represent 
the best that Sonoma County has to offer. Modeled after the classic wines 

from the Loire Valley in France, our hallmark Fumé Blanc sees no oak 
aging and is crisp, balanced and immediately drinkable. Our award-

winning Heritage Vines Zinfandel is a remarkable wine, offering abundant 
berry flavors, peppery spice, silky tannins and a long, lingering finish.



dry creek valley gourmet
$99 gift box | RETAIL: $135

2020 the mariness 
2019 dcv2 estate zinfandel – four clones vineyard 

k&d mercantile estate olive oil, 250 ml 
k&d mercantile estate honey, 3 oz 

k&d mercantile dry creek valley rub

This collection features culinary delights from Dry Creek Valley, derived 
from Kim and Don’s love of cooking and sharing a delicious meal.

earth lover gift set
$109 gift box | RETAIL: $144

2018 cabernet sauvignon “iron slopes” 
k&d mercantile estate honey, 3 oz 

stainless steel wineteen • cork pouch • star trail mix

This sustainability-inspired set is the perfect extension of our family 
winery’s love of nature and desire to protect it for generations to come.



gift boxes
Holiday sets include a gift box and a personalized holiday message.  

An upgraded wood box is available with most gift sets  
for an additional cost.

gift cards
Not sure what to choose for the wine lover on your list? Send a gift card 

so they can select their favorite Dry Creek Vineyard wines and have 
them shipped directly to their doorstep. 



corporate gifting & tastings
Let us handle the holidays for you! Whether you are looking for that 

special something for clients, employee recognition, or a heartfelt thank 
you to colleagues, we have the perfect personalized gifts for you. If 

you want to gift a unique experience, we are also available to create a 
curated virtual tasting experience for your group.

Contact us at (800) 864-9463 ext. 280 to start customizing your 
memorable holiday gifts.

Place Your Order Today!Place Your Order Today!

order deadlinesorder deadlines
Ensure delivery by Saturday, December 25, 2021

G ROU N DG ROU N D
Order by Tuesday, 

December 14

2 - D AY2 - DAY
Order by Monday, 

December 20

OV E R N I G H TOV E R N I G H T
Order by Tuesday, 

December 21

Call (800) 864-9463 ext. 280 for personal assistance.
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